**Membership Information**

**Address:**
10 City Center Drive
Mauldin, SC 29662

**Phone:**
(864)335-4855

**Web:**
https://cityofmauldin.org/

**COME JOIN US**

MAULDIN SPORTS CENTER

---

**SIGN UP TODAY:**

**Individual**
One person 18 or older.
- In-City - Monthly $38.00 | Yearly $380.00
- Out of City - Monthly $58.00 | Yearly $580.00

**Family**
One or Two parents and dependent children.
- In-City - Monthly $56.00 | Yearly $560.00
- Out of City - Monthly $78.00 | Yearly $560.00

**2 Same House**
Two people residing in the same house sharing expenses. One must be at least 21 years of age or older.
- In-City - Monthly $50.00 | Yearly $500.00
- Out of City - Monthly $72.00 | Yearly $500.00

**Single Parent**
One parent (single income) and dependent children. This is not for a dual income family.
- In-City - Monthly $50.00 | Yearly $500.00
- Out of City - Monthly $72.00 | Yearly $500.00

**Individual Senior**
Adults 60+
- In-City - Monthly $31.00 | Yearly $310.00
- Out of City - Monthly $50.00 | Yearly $310.00

**Family Senior**
Two adults both 60+
- In-City - Monthly $41.00 | Yearly $410.00
- Out of City - Monthly $62.00 | Yearly $410.00

**Student**
- One Price - Monthly $25.00 | Yearly $250.00

**Walker Plus**
Includes walking track, GF classes, and locker room access.
- In-City - Monthly $18.00 | Yearly $180.00
- Out of City - Monthly $28.00 | Yearly $180.00

**Walking Track Only**
For ages 15 and up. One price no matter where you live.
- One Price - Yearly $25.00

---

**In-City are residents that pay Mauldin City taxes. Proof of residency may be required.**

---

**Hours of Operation:**

**Monday-Friday**
5:30am-7:00pm

**Saturday**
8:00am-2:00pm

**Sunday**
Closed
WHY JOIN US?
+ Over 30 pieces of cardiovascular equipment
+ Free weights ranging: 5lbs-100lbs
+ Circuit weight sections
+ 32ft Rock Climbing Tower
+ Personal Training
+ On-site childcare
+ Group exercise classes
+ No contracts
+ Full service locker rooms

MSC extends corporate discounts to various businesses throughout the Golden Strip Area.

Ask your employer if they participate with us for group membership discounts.

To get more information on Corporate Rates, contact:

Mary Jane Parks
Membership Coordinator
o: (864)335-4864
e: mparks@mauldinrecreation.com

1 day guest passes available

NOTE: Must be at least 18 years of age. Proof of age required. Guest passes do not include the basketball courts.

Family Fitness:
Ages 11-14
This orientation (which takes at most 15 minutes) is required so kids can come and workout with parents.
Orientation is held by appointment. Sign up at the front desk and a parent must accompany the kid.

Walking Track:
The Indoor Walking Track provides a safe, clean, and temperature-controlled environment.
Our track offers a cushion support system to help reduce pressure on your joints.

Lane 3 is designated for runners.

Like us on Facebook + Follow us on Instagram emauldinsportscenter